
til.t i? w...-- It shall . '(i Ouer.tiiefutA ...." t ... i our uCiiver.iioc(,flL L uSoan, pruviuun,
Extracts from t?is Sp. '

his City ofRefuge )laying the jGundaticrj
rces all that is p which --

U19M . .
ciuertai, idst.and generous. . . , , immences aspici6Usly. I --hope.

. would'hang him, tinker Ihc second art--,- 1

ile.of the rules 6f War. ' For aUe! meck-1- .
ly responded the, fire man;fandahauldered a- -

stick of'pine into the,furnace.v ; 1

!
"

. It is' remarket? by authors, who'tiave'Sfpo-- ,

I kerf'bnthe subject of juggling, that the ve- -

reiauon to the
i. 1-- , 'UlpifAH W to revive ;the

.1 notand lead.thetn,in all the.duties o of nations, part ot an article iSV
H. Journal: '

-and citizen, ithe J

in a gully,' and three ..horses
Sarat6ga,I have been, suffocated; at Mon-

treal, eaten of,fleas; in shdrt, rcaptain, i
have, in the pursuit of pleasure, suffeied

For the first timethe pains oCpurgatorjr.
in my life, I have met true .comfort, ease,

atid enjoyment, on board the Chancellor.
1 was following the multitude to the springs.
As I drew near to Albany; my, heart sunk
vrithin-m- e, at the thoughts of the little pris-

on, in which-- I should be shut up, m one

of the fash irmale: hotels. In.the very mo-n- t

nf landino. mv courage failed me, ana

cvs may claim ... -i- --- m;se(, still to me nappy ianu.
de- - tote .rel.gipusot.aDfyouici . i . The' effort may successfui;but, ther- -

rank with those't directsnnm nflhrtn.- - it the-- e arc arv"v - VA, imvpr he in unvua. "e come
slaven--we wisKt&t

i

sionally wander fro rf ie RaIBS attention to the claims oi an oppress- -

k JohU rkitthevaremenvand public
will admoms h sovereigns to anuautmiojUnovvZJ

A nonle: it ny wno nave the aam
-

??te
subject to hiimaii: frames' I(W .P

nw,i .rtvri ' r hnnels of trattic, in iust and generous to them; it mav pro--
be

which persecution has; driven some of them,
I returned to the coniforts 6f another tnp

1 ry intensity wilh .which the audience eyes
the juggler, facilitates his deceptions?, Ke
has but to give thei'reyes and their thoughts
a 'slight misdirection, andHhenHyvibr
a'inomcn't, do aim ost any thing-unobserve-

lb full view.' A vague impress ton, ; 'grdwi
ing out of the IooselcunVerskuon:in jthe
fire room, had 'prevailedarnon thejattend-ant- s

and others employed in the, boat, vthit
the gentleman was a foreigner,' going- - to ex- -

vplore, if not' to. tap, the Canal. With this
views' theyfeltub doubt he would Jand at

' Albany? a look out was kept r'hini, ind

vtlrtugh he. was uh noticed- - in .the-'.l- h at
the place of debarkation jt was ascribed to
the throng that'hewas ijunoticeth L I'ell

' von, you'll hear mischief from that geritle- -

among the: slave-ho- lthere arc nditi i

brethren ,vhklC-efe-

sympathy fr t !.,
evils of slavery.were
are, vye ca hardly dli
rogat.n-slavcrvatf- teh

.low-citizen- s. If flip , Ii

dtice a better staie ui iw,v.- r- - -

feeiings; it may place our people in the

road to honor and fame; ; it opens to them

tne avenues of industry and competence; in

short, it makes men and, citizens of them,
--Wes them a namea rank an interest, and

of the earth----the nationsa voice among

they au times have lisregaraeu - --

iniunctiohs bfpurity nd good faith, let us

call to mind thdllthetr virtues have never
been accredited,! wHle. their faults have
irvsofipHJ ;Sh.!out from more noble

as has always been ?
--Mf Ilk! I 'JWtn - 1

thus, in fact luinuing tiieiiMumi ,..uV.
to the descendants of the patriarchs, that
the Lord God may say to n admiring and

astonished world, " Behold my people Is- -
a" It1 jl . f ' 1oy tne mends of Lm

tinn.li (tux -

1 .rrfi is the nation that 1 have swornOff zealous JoriireodAm ' uu V.- man yet,'; said r the engineer, throwin
to protect I was their! Shepherd, their to' endure it then nilhis steam.

in vour excellent boat. We went oown iu
New-Yor- k;

: L was abotitHo step --on shore,
and saw a well dressed gentleman run down
bi a swine, In my sight. .-- shrunk back
again into yotsr cabin, where I have found
such accommodations,tas I have never be-

fore met, awav from home, and if you are
not unwilling to have a season passenger,
I intend to pass the ensuing three months
or bo ard your boat.' t

The captain boved; gratified, and asham-
ed of his suspicions. "He hurried up o put
the endneer at ' ease, who was not less

rtatified at the high opinion the stranger
entertained of the Chancellor; and as long
as! the boat continued to ply for the rest of
th ; season., was used to remark, at least
once a trip, to the fireman,-"'.tha-t gentleman
knows- - w hat's yhat. '

j ; ;.- - j. jj -

(Mr. T." H.cBell, of Alnwick, England
has invented what he calls a marine cravat,

Sim. their Shade, their Light, ject is unreasonable if:Wh'ai, then

1

.
f t

1ii;
4

ft)

t

I;1
d.
i

I.

irk-i

i hir t1!

Right Hand. In the days of prosperity
and in the hour of tri- -

pursuits, thty have' been left without that
incentive to; good; actions, that encourage-men- t

to upright cbnducU that reward ot

merit, which lia been amply afforded to
others. l::lv-:'-lt'.l:;-!V- '

Why jshould Christians persecute Jews?
Sprung'from acominon stock,;and connect-
ed b hiiman ties which should be binding;
-- !f tlios ties JareSemptr antf evanescent,
where is tM tins --intolerance?
Not in the leliion which they profess; that
teaches mildnHsHha"t)( and good will to
all. u I judge religion 'from its effects, and
when I lookj around and seethe seminaries
of; learning and institutions of charity
when I see t smperance united to industry-vir- tue

and i isdomJ benevolence and good

bulation have; I nof forgotten them. "In
. . .u t v,:a m farp frnm thee. but.

excite unpleasant feolir,
bitantsof .different W?'Should newspaper .C1feeling h(stue to il--

'

harmless, thou-- h at the J? c

ous, because dt "unit

ia,te wram a ;w -- j trnwhth fvprlasdhtr kindness will I Tiave mercy
on thee, saitlV the Lord thj Redeemer."

UTo him who shelters and protects the
wkr familv of mankind; the great omni

:
- even that of; the captam andstewarti, to

' find again that the stranger .wasstill in the
cabin,1 and - prepared, to all appearance, to

. . ' jro back to New ,Yprk. rThe capta)tv felt,
he hardly knew nov; we may cJClV ityucer.
lie stifled,-- ' howeverhis uneasy emotions,
jind endeavored to bow resptx'iTuHyj.to 'the.
stranger's, usual remark, 1 believe, cap-Mai- n,

I shall-tak- e theboat back.' "Aware of
.V the busy speculation "which had already
: begun to express itself irv the fire-i'ob- m, he

requested the steward not to let it be, known
that 4 that i?ent!em:u was going down a- -

ithebstmctrbuten'
toproducetterleelin;potent and Omnipresent God, do I commit

the destinies! of Israel, and pray that he
faith, existing among Christians if this be

may have yon en m ins him: p--
p'

tr nrprpnt inptcnns from rirowntnp". It IS a their relisrioii, God forbid thattne result oi
it should! be destroyed. Let it flourishrIcylinder of leather, water proof, three in-

ches : in diameter, sufficiently long to sur-- ' Steam Navigation to Europe We pub- -

iu.Muvv me evil caQ
certainly do. not extern!
lence irom Hvhich they Jri!f''":".- - J - I

Public-- Z)hbLQn ti,e r
I

montli 6,1 8r,006 doilais cf I
tlie Publ ic Debt were paid,!?
ed bein.o; all that remitf

will sustain that'faith in its purity; but let
us bp emini:v charitable to all; The JewsrnJind the nr.k. and fasten oehind with a lighedf savs the Boston Daily Advertiser,

extracts from two letters w hich render it al- -
and ChristiaWare only known jbythemhos- -

... I. i . . a ' - jl. il J.1 " n cnnm rrirnL
nti1Pr This-hiastilit-

v most certain maiuieuioiit a v.- -
tSlity tcnvards each

bu ckle or clasp. It possesses a buoyancy
sulficient to keep a person's head above wa-ter- i,

so that by its use any one, though una-
ble: to swim, might venture into the deepest
water, and remain suspended in security..

l;cIilrvuul oi lie VParl inenU thP at this dav for bv way of London, Valentia in Ireland,;ila
for ffju Np.w YorK. win pe CtUTlUU into W;,,the cruelties practised towards the Jews in

the early I afres, than the Jws should now pnV'r.t earlv in the next season. Xhe ais The Ma
tance from Valentia, the most westerly port

w w 1 r r- -t ' ti .4 i l 1be made answerable'for the factious policy at tli e rate ot' about 5n R,'..
inEurope, to tlaluax, lsiaoout uu mueof our ancesto rs , 500 generations ago.
From London to Valentia, by way-o- f Bristol

-- The.' Scottish peer, 'Lord Bread albane,
can travel neariy one hundred miles from
east to west on his own property in Scot-
land, only varying his direction a little to
thej right or left. ; j J -

Times have undergone an important change
quantity received up to 4;,,b
500 Biles. The article
yestei day at '17 to 17i'.cte.3
fore- - 48i cents inia moi1

and Cork, is about 450 miles, oy way orwe alljbekntoffeel that .We are formed
of the same materiafs, subject to the same Livernool and Dublin o 20, and by the .Bn

tish Channel 700. From Halifax to Boston ha--- a 'very nritvie )narrri. Tu 'Irailties, jdetitihed jto the sane death, and
hnincr for tire same immortality. Here, is!440 miles, land to XN42W il ork, boO. M he' In the list of the Grand Jury, at the Lan-

caster Assizes, as published in the 'Liver-
pool Advertiser, there! are no less than se

then, in this free and happy country, dis-tinction- sin

religion are unknown; here we
ven members of Parliamentj Lord" Stanley eniov lioeriv wiinouc iiceiuiouacaa, uiiu

i t i
i T J j : !" .4- V.being-forema- n.

iXorthern JHaniiJachirm sf'.!

pay tire : higher 'piices, ai:!
tlat in 'many instances their?

limited.
sent rates, which may contb: '

ofthe mentin at which perif

mand tbeing uieasurablv snp

competition in' the market, tir
article '.will depend more oai1

ianu wmjuut opprc5iuu

course-fro- m Halifax to eW York, .through
Boston, i& almost in a rtight line, andis some-

thing nearer than the vmost direct course by
water. It is computed that tlrc passage by
steam navigation irom Valentia. io. Halifax
will not exceed fourteen days, and it will
probably be accomplished ir a shorter ftime;
from London to Valentia, by way of Bris-
tol, a little more than two days; from Hali- -

lost tribes of Is--'" The discovery of. the';
rael has never ceased W bei a subject of deep
interest to the Jews. That divine protec

&ain; and it remained a secret till the boat
was under way. About half an hour after

" at had started, the gentleman left the: cabin,
T to take one of his walks ..onlleck, and in
'passing along was seen, at the same instant,

. by. the engineer and fireman. For a mo?
' ment they looked nt each other with aij

expression in which displeasure and' rso-lutio- n

were strongly mixed; not a word
was, said by either; buti the firem an; drpp-- p

ed a liu'ge. stick of pi n e, tha the was fsh $ u 1- -

dering into the furnace; and the engineer
as promptly took, the steam tJut of the en- -

gine, and brou gh t" the wheels to a ' Stand.
jThe. .captain, of course, rushed forward, jto
know ifV the . boiler had collapsed (the mo--'

defnpblitefwbrd;fo meftjve
; desperate engineer comingup, to-spe- ak for

I himself. Captain,sid-he- ? with . a kind
of high pressure moycment 'of his arm, I
have kept up steam ever sinctS there was
such a thing as steam on the river.S Copper
boiler or iron,' high pressure or low give
,me the packing of my own.cylinder, "arid

..I'lh knock under to no man; but if we are
to have 'that gentlemanuiip anddown,

s down and up, up and down .again,' like a
- sixty horse piston, I know; one that won't

raise another inch vof steam, if he starves
for it.' ; ii , ' :.;:':;-rLv:-;f- ;

.The unconscious subject of this; tumult
- had already .retreated to his post in ', the

v , cabin,";; before; the scene began ; and was
- 1 ; rJV 1 1 t; fVfgfwfffwTi fy w a d pVuae nt m any

spoke in a conciliating toil e to the engineer;
promised: to ask the stranger roundly,' who
he was,' and, what his business, ' and if he
found the least drssatisfaction, to set him
ashore at New burgh. The mollifiedengi-Tce- r

returned to to his department; the fire-rn.-- n

shouldered a huge stick-o- f piire- - into
the turnacei the steam nuhed into the cy-li!i.i- er,

and the boai was soon movihher
twelve knots an hour on th river, j

The captain in the extremity, of the mo- -

tion which 'has :been; bestowed upon the
7

r fye Lakes. A gentleman vhcrhas recent-
ly Returned from a residence in Michigan
Territory, A has informed the ed itor of the
Salem Observer, that the British 'Board
of urveyrtrs' have been ngagd, for the
lasl two years, in making y of the
British 'Territory r in the vicinity of the
Lakes. The same gentleman was inform-
ed,! by one of the surveyors, that they
hadj fou nd upward sof twenty-tw- o thousand
islands in Lake Huron! '

of European. accounts.
(Tobacco is much solicit afo

excellent prices; at present, b
but dittle coming! in, aiu tb

best.: rCorn continues scarce:

apprehension s which we Jar ;

well founded, of a short trri
advance.

chosen people, from the infancy of nature fax to New York n three days, and-fro-
m Ha-t- o

the present period, has, without doubt, llfax to Boston in two days; making for 'the
been equally extended to the missing tribes, whole passage of S300 miles, .from X.ondon
and if, as lr have reason to believe, our lost td Boston,eighteen days at most, and for fa-breth- ren

were the aticestbrs of the Indians v)urahjevpassages, sixteen days. .The ,pass-of

the American continent, tke inscrutable age to New York being 210 miles longer,
decrees of the Almightv have been fulfilled will require one lay morei I The directors
in spreading unity ano: omnipoience iu eve-- 0t the Company in Jonaon nave puonsnea a.

nature, practica--Movernor Uesha' li KentuJiIP . Print rlan. JT--7 Comnxxtzi

seas where iteam.flce-b- Y )ann i
"

i "li, r T1" -- C1:e carn.ea caP" Dy They refer to the principal
llv 'employed,hel , afW th, :2 rSTZr: " I L m ", ia, Al UP- - navigation has been successtu

L'Zr r WW: V4 i -- "V. poscu mtey were .spreaa over tne various for nrartirnl nroof fhrif it is V rmnll v : fltlantpfl
LIB . T 1 - if III II MU! Ill I rill1 I I 1 II il I I U J.1 " L. i- . 1 ' t J ' fill" 4 " " g i

"-"- T - ,. '.rri ")?"."-"- " 10 meonen sea as to unanu, waters.. 1 ne
marriages nave; iost their identity ot chatemiYPstnnns seai ofMri, .Irish : anil RnlUh' lLi.i. r ' I 7. - ---- r- .""'racter. it is,queer town in 'Virginia- .- A letter from nowever, prooaoie Uiat irom iri nmv rpo-nlarl- v crossed, m allthe 'previouspper Country, V pu blished - in the sufferings of ;h tribes in H- - Weathers, by the vessels in . the service ofthe

Ric
tins

impndTamily-Visitor- , "states that Mar-- 1 gyptian bondage, that they bent theii jursa the Post Office, as well as by privatetelley he county town of Henry Coun est .direction, which brought ships. It is stated that in the violent stormin a nortnw
them within a tew leaeucsiofithe Americanty, contain a Courthouse, an oflice, a few

other houses, and some individual inhabi Ooritinent, and which they finally reached.

TendatKe iipoa"lhis tmm
oul soil's paper) has been k

respectable than many prec

tions. The. attractions vereii

On Tuesday morning, Dr. 511

the first Anniversary 'DisciKrs

Literary and Philosopical Sc

Jersey, in "tiie College Cbff'

patrick, late;, Chief Justice ii,
the orator appointed, but dec!':

day of last week. In the a:.

Secretary Southard deliveretln

appointment of the Vi1iga2K.

cietiesjin the Church, 'tot kij-light-

audience. This peril-

led expectation, and will 212 j

uished gentleman newfa j

mstructivev eloquent anil fc(

great effect. . A mong the

were Messrs. Charles Eo(
Cpmmodore;fetewart, Judge ij,
Hopkinson, and Chief Justice.

lauib, --out mere is not a-si- nf ft wnmmi 1 hoseivvho are most conversant with the
:.'tt: j iL. L'-.- .' f . i i .'. . .- mem, naci promisea wnat neioiinu it nard

to perform; and now experienced' a sensi
on the premises!" The writer says, you
may depend I wiU not stay here' Ion for

puouc aim private economy ot tne Indians,
are stronjgly of opinion that! they are the

01 the 22d f November 'Tlast, whidi - was
exceedingly. ? destructive to the shipping
and sea defences on the shoresof the
Qhanncl, the: --Milford steam packet was
out during the whole, of j the gale, and
made good Jier passage to Dunmore without
any injury. So regular is! the passage of
the steam vessels across the llrish sea, , that it

ble' nalpitation, as he drew near to the I have' no fellowship for mv snecies. whf r uneal descendants pi the Israelites, and my
own researches gojfar to confirm me in thestranger, to acquit the obligation ' he had fherp are no women." ' Ve Jcnow -- a. gentle-ma- ni

who passed a wctk in the above town- -hastily assumed. 1 i he gentleman, hcwever, jsame belief.
ne says inai aunng the whoie time he ;nehad already-begu- n to surmise the true state

o the case; he had noticed the distrustful i he Indians worship one Supreme Being
as -- the fountain of life,.and the author of all

is common to slaughter beef in Dublin, forver saw a temale bi 3tlV Hpf(t'lntin- j " y 4 w ii , .- of. ManchesterJopks of the crew, 'and the dubious expres- - cept satp next day m the market
150 miles distant.

on a court day, when a few were seen
Uig in Irom the country. On his re- -

creation, j Like the Israelites of old, they
are divided in to tribes, having their Chief
and distinctive Symbol toeach. Some of

sion of the captain and steward. As the
former approached him, he determined to n m Philadelphia Oct. 3.On Frida evenm?

com
turn
care

trom his tour he was particularlym iasr, Ayommoaoref orteh visited the Circus.relieve the embarrassment, ' tinder which, these tribes, lit is said, are named after the commencement to-ua- y vase.1- -ui iu Miumnis nest ot male factors.
. Sal.-Pat- .. it was plain, he was going to address him The performances were for tbe benefit of Mr.. . .ir l ii i.iCherubirnical figures that were carried, on sual. ,

'
and said ' I perceive, siiyyou are at a loss iviFoy, me Geeoiated clownl and were exhithe tour brihcipdl tandard-- s of Israel. -to account for my remaining on board the hi ted to a crowded house. The audiencethe recent celebration -- of the 4th Julyboat, for so many successive trips, and if called for the national airs repeatedly, which

I hey consid)2r;themselyes!a the select and
beloved people of God, and have all the re-
ligious pride which our ancestors are known

41 S yp.ensourg, a sturdy son of Erin ban- -I mistake not," yourpeople; view.- - me with

' In remarking mitoe 0..'

been made to Commodore W

ico and Colombia, the

New York very justly otecnp
"suspicious eyes. The truth --is, captain, 7A T present irom the Canada side.

hejn the toastscame to be drank, Pat, whohy this time began toieel the fire of patriot

"fie piityeu wun great spirit oy tne orclies-tra- ..

; A gentleman in one of the boxes cried
out "Six.cheers for Commodores Stewart and
Porter," when they instantly resounded

believe I shall pass the summer with; you.'
The stranger paused tonotie'e (ome-- rousand bold, and their language and dia--

vhat" wickedly the - eiiect ot this mtelli ism glowing m his heart, rises to give histoastMay the President of the United
through the house. Many ladies were pre- -

' gence on hccaptain, whose eyes j began to
. grow round at the intimation; Hiu t-in- :a 'mo Pla5els Cs.avs he) go to the gallows." At this,indignation reddened 'the

ocul. .rxii luuiuent occurrea aunng the even-
ing .which drew thunders of applause Kir--c ii .1 if .

lect-ar- e eviaentty ot tiebrewj origin. They
cbmpuite time after the -- manner of the 7ls-raelit- es,

by divicling the year into the lourseasons, and iheir subdivisions are the lunar
months, or our nev moons, commencing
according to the Ecclesiastical vear of Mn.

ment pursued: .i
'

,
.

I

polumbia's sons into u flame, and poor Pat"Ydu must know, ;captainI am one of
wj, aBouarttmoucn m tne pantomime ot Jjon
Juan, in the drinking scene,! took up a bot--iuiM iuve. soon oeen ousted, perhaps into" those persons favored I will not ay - ue uuu exciaimea, Here's rotter lor ever"ciip.Mi.cy river ot. Lawrence, had henot at

per organization of their c,
officer, would be felt in thf.
tu re contest with Europe:)- -)

hie to conceal, nor do we

the fact, that our countrr is y

ed in the : preservation
publics, and we believe tha. J- -

modore, at the head dp
would: do much tp cenent

understaridingi existing wgi
try and ours.i The talents- -

f

ric spirit of the.Commo
his correct system of

be of immense advantasc.
vy, inVcstabtxshing.tfcelifr

who, being above the necessity ot labprmg ses, the first moon after the vernal equinox.
They have their i Prophets, High Priests.?

the effect was electric. Freeman's Jmr.uie;bame. instant very oppoutunely finished ti . . .. .... f. .
1 nere can De no aou bt that the feelings of'to see

George hung. uic jijjic ui una country are aeciaedlvwith
lutii auituui oauciorum, in which alltheir consecrated vessels arejdeposited, andwhich are only to be approached hv thi. tne emmodore. Aurora.

Archimagas or High Priest Thev have- Gatldnt Bon-mo- t. A fashionable Coun At a public dinner lately ffiveu at Hart
ford, Cojinecticut to the age of John Trum- -

t .cii iuwiis ana cities oi reluge; they havetheir sacrifices and fasting, they abstainfrom unclean thincrs: in short, in their tn
uiuutfnt tne prettiest flmvrf. co1 , iui;.'aT:tjr .. .replied with frpat riiif,. Duii, author otvMrUincal, the lollowinrr . hap

py toast' was offered by Mr. Ci err., whnV nn t To! tI--. : . i . . ' istturaittu a two lips Delore a th. . i n . . . ,( "aeai ana dumb. i - I -
our opinion his "positicn.V

service' to his native ccf--
yses nt the Avorld." .

naj-es-
,,. uiyorces,irpunishm6rit of adultery

buriai of the dead, and-- oil ruling, they beara striking analogy to pui lneonlP: RW "I have no ear for nbetrv.' but I ran lB
came they on this contineny and if mdifrel ceilence, because I can. sec Jt, speaking through, thenf WnmWf. " I" "eves nnr r.nnous, when did thev acciuird thP ktiri The Mildness of the

the Boston paper?, f
' vvWMv.uuv,Jfc .5".1(Fi(in'PieCes 42 lnh'h Cotton Ragdncr.

Hale HopeandlSeviiie T and essential forms f the tfpw? Ti,fti
. i ' "

Baltimore. --K' Society (savs the50 lias CofFee, ness of the season, inil; rj:;
13 linils .Sumr. Herald) has lately been orcanized in IValti- -

dians arc.j
t their ihabitssavage buf possess great

vigor of intellect and native taiot.K..

lor suosis:cncts, fire o d 1 1 geci to : re so rt to' spme extrabrdinTsry means to et through
: the year. I am a Carolinian and passmy
sumniers in travelling. I have been obliged
to come by land,"? for the --sake of seeing
friends, and ; transacting business by the
way, Did you ever, captain, travel by lane
fjrom Charleston to Philadelphia?" j j

Thcl captain-shoo- k his head in the nega-t- i
ve. ;;'You may thank Heaven for thai

jOl captain, the crazy stages, the vile roads,
ri vers to be s forded, sand s to be ploughed
through, 'the-comfortles- s inns, tlie :; crowd,
the noise, the heat but I must not dwell
on it. Suffice it to say, I havej sufiered
every thing, both inoving and stationary.
I have been overturned and had my shoul-
der dislocated in Virginia; I have 'been
robbed between Baltimore and 'Havre - tie
Grace. At Philadelphia, I have Ihatl my

.place; in the mail stage ttaken up'hya way
passenger; I have beeu'Stpweil by the side

f--a. drunkard in !New Jersey; I have been
beguiled into a fashionable boarding house,
in tins crowded season, in Mew Tork- .-

. Once 1 have had to sit on a b"apf turkeys,
5vhich was' going to the stage tiroprietor'

r who was also keeper of an hotel; three.rheumatic fevers I have caiight by ridingv in the night, against a window that wouldvnpt clo;e; near Elkton, I ras washed away

had blossomed tor.uk
city.: Five apple trees

oA'the 24th ultatLynn'lf
was still 'more singular,- -

same time loaded witn

more, caned the AntiIavery Society, and
an-Mb- er calIedi;th-eAhtiiBed-Bug-: Socitythe tme instituted with a view to thR sun.

are -- a brave and elooucnt neonl uu' l

'J h

w

Asiatic complexion, and Jewish features,ohould we be right in our conjecture; whatnew. scenes are opened to die natibhi the'brst people in the old wnrUi nnri
almost ripe, in f:pi ,

Ficsiu oi negro slavery; the other to the
extinction of bed-bug- s! Both Societies are
endeavoringjtdrprbcure the election of can-
didates for tlierlieeislature who' .vi 11 exVrf

VO Bags pepper, Spice andGinffer,
Imperial --and Hyson Tea,
iLoaf and LjmpvSuar, - "

?iU,aT?sks seet Malaga AVinc,
pO Whiskey, i ,

'

50 Kegs CutNails , ;
'

CottonCards 5
.- ; ;

S100 Bags Shot, assorted .sizes,' A
.

Bir Lead, German and Blistered Steel '
vS Tons Swedes Iron, if .

.t
'

XncUgoi Madder, Logwood,
rvhuher Salts, Saltpetre, i50 learns Wrapping Paper, -

v
:

'.

Liverpool and Alum Salt, .

burr the second crup . ,

this time to be seen on j

tul ;inhiritnie Ur '2 . . &r .".ucw. preaa-iro- theconhnes: off the, Northwest! rnf SenMlityr'H rrrlVandG 'M1 to ihePacific
. x:ould be hrniio-K- t rtrn,i: all ourpainsaua "r.te$)

themselves to promote the interests of their
respective constituents. ." -- ' j :

. . .

Ve kpcrw nqt how ithe candidate of the
Anti-Bed-Bu- g Society'came but in the! elec-
tion, which is just ;orcr;. but; the candidate
supported by the Anti-Slaver- y. Society re--

journey Wlinuut r r a!l c'ou 5 ?K sensible of tbeiforigi uldbe civilized and restore tA ti,0;Lu&sfcs Lime, .

t2"Boxes Tin. - '' the most wrstc"1--" " j'J
The eVe, that.tannoUbrethren, hatgojy tp OUry toour God, how clearly have th JF distress, and cl':c a

1For Sale by s

Pff 4TJT re "r V . - ferine humanitypbecies. been fulfilled, how Certain unic. pen-edesalle-
st

dumber ofvotes of any of feelings- -marble, ano
ws six compcuiprs.j

7
....
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